Good Evening--

Dr. Yoakam asked me to send you some information this evening for the upcoming week at
school.

Dress Code Info:

March 1st is the first day students can wear shorts in the spring. Please make sure that the
shorts meet the length requirement found in the handbooks.

Lunch:
Lunch Menu:
March 1st
March 2nd
March 3rd
March 4th
March 5th

Pizza Hut--Pepperoni Pizza
In House Catering
Bacon Cheeseburger, Potato Wedges & Fruit Cocktail
In House
Baked Chicken, Mashed Potatoes/Gravy, Corn and Cookie
In House
French Toast, Sausage, Eggs and Fruit
In House
Grilled Cheese and Tomato Soup

Girls Sectional Basketball Information from Mr. Howard:
We are extremely excited to announce that we will be hosting the girls basketball sectional
round of the state tournament for the first time in school history next week! Tickets will be
purchased digitally and instructions on how to purchase the tickets are below.

The following is information pertaining to the game:

DATE AND TIME:
Wednesday, March 3rd
6:00 pm.

LOCATION:
McAuley Catholic High School
930 S Pearl
Joplin, MO. 64801

OPPONENT:
Montrose High School (12-6)

TICKET INFORMATION:
All spectators who are not on the pass list must pay to enter the game. No school or conference
passes are allowed. The only passes accepted are the MSHSAA Lifetime and Official
Observer's Pass. The cost of the event is $7 plus applicable fees. Below is the information
regarding the purchase of digital tickets. Based on our specified ticket pool
of 500 we have 250 protected tickets during the presale period. The presale period is now open
and will expire at 9:59AM on the day of the game, after that time the presale code will no longer
be valid and the rest of the tickets will be open to the public.
Your presale code is 43Z69P.
Your presale code allows you to purchase a ticket during a protected timeframe,
it is not a guarantee of a ticket
Navigate to www.mshsaa.org
Click on the Ticket icon at the top of the home page
Select the Sport you wish to view
Select the applicable Class, this will bring up all events in one class and will be
organized by district number
Choose the matchup from the list of events
You will see ticket sales do not begin until date/game, this is when presales
expire
Click the link
Have a passcode?
Enter the provided presale code and click Apply
Enter the number of tickets and click Checkout (there is a transaction fee for
online ordering)
Name, email, and phone are required in case contact tracing is necessary
Enter card information to purchase the ticket
Ticket will be sent to you electronically for presentation at the gate for
admission, which may be printed or remain on the device for scanning
Email support@hometownticketing.com for purchase support.
LIVESTREAM:
For those that cannot make it to the game, it will be live streamed through mshsaa.tv at a cost of
$10. All unauthorized use of technology by fans to livestream this event through personal social
media sites are strictly prohibited.

HISTORIC EVENT:
The girls basketball team has worked extremely hard to get back to the state tournament! They
are attempting to become only the 3rd team in school history to win a sectional championship.
Please come be a part of this historic event and cheer our girls on to victory! Let's fill the stands
with Warrior Pride! We appreciate all the support we can get.

Spring Sports Practices:
High School Spring Sports start March 1st. Practice Locations are as follows:

Baseball at Joe Becker Stadium
Golf @ Rangeline Golf (March 1st). They will also use Sh
Track (St. Peters too) practice is in the open field across the street from the parking lot.

If your child's sport is not listed here, Mr. Howard will announce tomorrow, and I will send it out
in the communicator which we will be putting together tomorrow, and you might see these items
again!!

Have a wonderful evening!!

Darren

